
LOVINGGOOD CREEK WORKDAY
   JULY 9, 2016

Join Trout Unlimited members from the Cohutta, Gold Rush, Tailwater and 
Chattahoochee-Nantahala Chapters as we renew the restoration and stream 
improvement project at Lovinggood Creek a tributary of Noontootla Creek in the 
Chattahoochee National Forest, under the supervision of Jim Wentworth USFS 
and his team.

Please arrive at the worksite prior to 9am; work will end around 1pm lunch will be
provided by Cohutta Chapter.

Contact for additional information is Jeff Walters mjw1990@yahoo.com 
 

Dress appropriate, bring bug spray, sun screen, gloves and a willingness to work,
water will be supplied. Bring a chair to sit on for lunch.

mailto:mjw1990@yahoo.com


Directions to Lovinggood Creek Worksite 

From Dahlonega:  Take Highway 52 west for approx. 9 miles to Nimblewill 
Church Road.  Turn right and go approx. 2 miles to FS road 28-1 (brown sign to 
Jones Creek/Camp Wahsega just before church).  Turn right on FS 28-1.  After 2
miles the road forks, take left fork onto FS 77. Go approx. 5 miles to Windingstair
Gap.  Turn left on FS road 42 and go approximately 4 miles to the intersection 
with FS 58A (approximately 1.5miles W of the Springer Mtn Parking lot. (GSP 
location of intersection is  N34.64871/ W084.21465).  Turn right on FS 58A and 
go approx. 1 mile to work site.
 
From Blue Ridge :  So south on Aska Road to end (13.5 miles).  Turn right on 
Newport Road and go 4.5 miles to end.  Turn right on Doublehead gap road  and 
go 2.0 miles to FS 42 (Mt Pleasant Church is on right).  Turn left on FS 42 and go
approximately 5 miles to the intersection with FS 58A(GSP location of 
intersection is  N34.64871/ W084.21465).  Turn left on FS 58A and go approx. 1 
mile to work site.

From Woodstock: Take I 575/hwy. 515 north to East Ellijay, Take GA Hwy 52 
East approx. 4 miles  and turn left onto Big Creek Rd. (Dollar General store).  
Take Big Creek road which turns into Doublehead gap rd. approx. 11 miles to FS
Rd #42 on the right (there is a Blue Ridge WMA sign at this intersection) Turn 
right onto FS Rd #42 and go approx.  5 miles to intersection with FS 58A. Turn 
left onto FS 58A and go approx. 1 mile to worksite.




